Foundation Agreement
Mississippi Future Business Leaders of America/
Phi Beta Lambda

I/We ________________________ do hereby enter into an agreement with
(name of contributing person/organization)

the Mississippi Future Business Leaders of America/Phi Beta Lambda (FBLA/PBL) Foundation whereby I/we
agree to contribute $________ for a __________* membership. The Mississippi FBLA/PBL Foundation
agrees to hold these funds in trust and to utilize the income therefrom for the financial support of FBLA/PBL
programs.

WITNESS BY SIGNATURE, this the _______ day of ______________________, __________.

_________________________ Contributor’s Address __________________________
(contributor or representative)

This section to be completed by FBLA or PBL sponsoring chapter.

Check one: FBLA ML Chapter __________ FBLA Chapter _________ PBL Chapter ________

School Name___________________________________________________________

Campus (if applicable)___________________________________________________

Adviser’s Name ___________________________ Adviser’s Email __________________________

*Membership Classifications:
Bronze $50-99 per year
Silver $100-199 per year
Gold $200-999 per year
Honorary Life $1,000 or more per year through yearly contributions of Bronze, Silver, or Gold

Checks should be made payable to: Mississippi FBLA/PBL Foundation

Mail original copy of agreement with check attached to (NOTE—New Address):
Mississippi FBLA-PBL Foundation
BankPlus Wealth Management Group
Attention: Patti Fanning
1200 Eastover Drive, Suite 300
Jackson, MS 39211

Please keep a copy of this agreement for your records. Advise your contributor that this is a tax-deductible
contribution.

In order for chapter members to receive Foundation disbursements, the chapter must be at least a bronze
member and must solicit an additional bronze, silver, gold, or lifetime membership annually. Memberships
must also be postmarked by December 31 in order to receive Foundation disbursements.

Revised June 2018